More% than% 1%% of% the% French% popula2on% is% treated% with% an2coagulants.% This% class% of% medica2on% is% the% first% cause% of% iatrogenic.% It's% the% reason% why% an2coagulant% therapeu2c% educa2on% (ATE)% is% a% priority% for% our% hospital.% Since% 2010,% an% ATE% programme% has% been% implemented%in%the%cardiology%department%but%only%a%few%pa2ents%have%been%interviewed%so% far.%Our%goal%was%to%find%a%new%method%which%would%be%more%effec2ve%to%treat%the%pa2ent% and% also% easier% to% implement% for% the% pharmacist,% who% is% in% charge% of% informing% the% health% staff.% % % 
